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(Jose Ha'), 
A circular has been is ued giving 

ome intere ting tatements, and also 
making an earnest appeal for aid to 
the people of Iowa Ci ty, as follows: 

ince tbe erection of Close ITall and 
Its occupation by the Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. tbe two associations 
have been unable to meet the ex
penses through the ordinary source 
of income. The deUcit thu result
In.g, e pecially up to June 30, 1 96, 
Will be very near two tbousand dol
lars. 

A tborough study of the situation 
bas sbown that this dellc! t must, con
tinue to increase, unle 9 the as ocia
tions can be relieved of the attending 
interest charges by its liquidation. 
Furtbermore, unle s tbe capacity of 
(Jlose Hall be lncrea ed, the In tltu
tion cannot, even tllen, be put upon a 
8el f-su pporti ng basis. 

[t is proposed tberefore to raise by 
sub cription a guaranteed Rum suffi
cient to relieve the associations from 
debt, and to enable the trustees to 
make alterations in the steam plaot 
and bathrooms, whlcb will more tban 
double the efrective capacity of the 
build! ng. The future of Olose ITall 
-depends upon the success of this can
vass . 
It would be dilJicult to overestimate 

the beneats conferred upon the Uni
versity by Close Hall and tbe inter
ests centeriog therein . It, furoisbe 
tbe ollly available auditorium of utI!· 
cient size to accommodate the tu· 
dents of any department of the Uni
versity. 

It serves as headquarters for our 
-toot ball 'team, track team and ba 'e 
ball team, providing as it does the 
()nly gymnasium and bathroom access
ible to the student body. 
It is made use of as beadquarters 

tor all the visiting delegations of 
wbatever kind from other colleges. 
Its reading room and its game room 
tlerve as a resort for a large body of 
tltudents, who might otherwise be lead 
to seek re)axation in )ess desirable 
ways. 

Furtbermore, and most important 
()f all, its influence upon the student 
body is distinctly and emphatically 
sucb a promotes a higher Cbristian 
life sucb as might otherwise be Ie s 
pronounced in a scbool at non-sec· 
tarian character. 

All these, and much more, it does 
as well as it can under tbe condition 
by which it is circumscribed. Wlll 
you help to carry 00 its good work to 
better advantage? 

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
of tbe State University of Iowa have 
an aggl'egate paying member hip of 
385, which could ea iJy be brought up 
to 500 or 600 if the capacity of Close 
nall were correspon,d i ngly i nereased. 
At pre ent tbe member hlp exceed 
the proper capacity of tbe building. 

During the year 1 95-
Tbe attendance at Sunday servo 

Ices in Close Ilall has been ...... 3,000 
The attendance at Bible classes 1 100 
Tbe attendanee at the gYlDnaSi~ , 

urn ........................................ ,000 
Number of batb taken ............ 12,000 
There were i 'ued handbooks to 

tbe number ot ............. ........... 1,500 
Information folder and maps 

for new students ..................... 1,900 
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There were located in room and 
boarding hou e ..................... 700 

Students wel'e provided with 
employment to the number of 12 
It is earne!ltly hoped thflt the above 

appeal for aid wIll meet with the sup
port tbat it de erves. 

An Honor Crowned Life. 
Rev. Charle~ William cbaeffer, D. 

D., LL. D., the aged father of Pre i
dent chaefTer, died at noon Sundar, 
March 15, 1 96, at Germantown (Phil
adelphia) after a very sbort illncss, 
heart disease being tbe immediate 
cause. 

He was chairman of the Lutheran 
Tbeological Seminary fit Mt. Airy, 
and he was at tbe seminary tbe pre
cediug Monday, gi I'ing in tructions to 
the minister. "lIe wa one at tbe 
oldest, the be ·t known and mo t be· 
loved Lutheran mi ni tel", and wa 
di ' Linguisbed as an earnest and forci· 
hie preacber," ay tbe Germantown 
rrelegraph, !lnd his hi tory attests 
that statement. 

He was born May 5, 1 13, at nagers
town, Md., wbel'e his fatber, Rev. 
Solomon, chaeO'er, was pastor of the 
Lutberan church. Following tbe bent 
of his ancestry, he entered tbe minis
try In ] 35, and beld varl'oll pastor· 
ates for thirty-nineconsecutlveyear . 
He 11a been crowned witb bonor for 
a generation. In] 64 the semioary 
above noted was organized, <Lnd he 
became it ' profe" or extraord i nary. 
10 1 74 he was cho en Burkbalter pro
fessor uf church history, balding tbat 
pOSition until 1894, when be reSigned, 
and was made protes 01' emeritus. 
He has been chairman of the Faeulty 
since I 79. 

He was pre ident ot the Minister!
urn of Pennsyl vania tor )llany years, 
and wa president of tbe general 
syuod aod general council, in 1 65 and 
1869, re pectively, hi being tbe 
marked honor of pre iding over botb 
general bodie of tbe .uutberan 
ChurCh. 

He was. president of the board of 
foreign missions <Lnd of the cburch 
committee of the general council at 
bis death fle 11a been a tl'Ustee of 
the University of Pennsylvania, Penn· 
ylvanla College aud Muhlenberg Ool · 

lege. 
lie wa formerly editor of Tbe Lu· 

theran and the }i'ureign Mi ionary, 
and a soclate editol' of the Evangeli
~al Review and the Lutheran Cburcb 
Review. ne publi hed "The Early 
Hi tory of tbe Luthel'an Church in 
America" and "Faluily I:'rayers," and 
translated the "Huile Reports." He 
also wrete and tl'ao lated many 
hymn . 

Dr. chaefl'er's death caused great 
sorrow in tbe emlnary, and faculty 
and students mingled in expre sing 
sorrow over the los' of one whose 
service bad been mt>difold.-Repuh-
lican. 

Notice. 
Tbe Athletie Editor of the Hawk

eye wi bes to call attention to a typo
graphical ert'or in the records of John 
V. Crum. The errol' gives Crum's ;Jer
formance of the ]20 yard dasb at New 
York the eredit of being the world's 
record around a turn, whereas tbe 
honor sbould be given to bls 220 yard 
record . 

[ollele Notes. 
Ooach Wat on, of tile Harvard 

cr'ew, has gone to England to tudy 
the meLhod ' of trai n i nl:( and rowi ng 
of tbe Oxford and Oarubrld~e 'Var Ity 
orews. fl e will stay In England un
til arter the aonual boat race between 
tho two un I vcrsi tie, at wh leh 1,1 m 
he expect to learn 
points. 

Pas age ba been serured on the 
Berlin for the fourteen Yale men who 
will go La Englaod on June G for th 
IT enley. regatta. The crew a verag . 
174, 01' three pound heavier than la t 
year's eight. The London Field, in 
commenting upon Yale enteriug her 
cl'ew in the Henley regatta, wa un
ieind enough to say in a recent Issue: 
"'rhey could get no one to row them 
jn America,thererore tbey are coming 
to Tl enley, although no one invited 
them." 

Perry TraO'ord, of tbe IJarvard Ath
letiC Committee, has suggested that a 
Board of Arbitration be appointed, to 
consist of neutral college, the duty 
of whir.h bull be to impartially de· 
cido the variou foot ball di putes 
whi h may arise between the differ· 
en t college. 

At Lhe annual meeting of the Yale 
basket ball team, it was decided to 
attempt LO bring about the forma· 
tion of a league between Princeton, 
Yale, Trinity and We Ipyan, for next 
season, and ror Princeton aod Yale to 
meet in New York tbe night berore 
the annual foot ball game. 

Tbe University of Chicago will not 
meet Columbia College this year 
In debate. Tbe former' oratorical 
association held a meeting Wedne • 
day of last week by far the most ex· 
citingln a long time. A refu al to 
accept Columbia' propo ition, after it 
had once virtually been agreed upon, 
grew out of Chicago'S allegation tbat 
the Gothamite had juggled the ques
tion to their great advantage. It Is 
clai !lied the question was gi ven out at 
Oolumbia three week before it was 
ent to Chicago' Finally the Chicago 

deuaters wanted tbree weeks to cboose 
ides In, but Columbia sent a commu· 

nication refu ing to accede to this 
arrangement, and thi brougbt the 
que tion up anew. After a bot di -
cu sion it was deCided to po tpone 
the debll te !or a year. To add fuel to 
tbe fiame already kindled, a commu
nication from the faculty reacbed the 
stud en t, proposi ng to transfer tbe 
cootrol of tbe oratorical a sociatlon 
to the univer Ity autborities. The 
!lssociation tben decided to revise the 
constitution and make an appeal to 
tbe faculty fur autonomy. It is, how
ever, I I kely that tbe faculty will soon 
be In coutro!.-Cal·dina!. 

'96 Class Meetin,. 
Tbere will be a cia s meeting of '96 

at Close JIaJJ, Monday evening, at 1 
o'clock. Commencement matter are 
to be discu cd and several important 
committee are to report. 

OJI~s. G. BURLING, Prell. 

Not ice. 
For further particulars delinquent 

subsoribers will please see tbe Bu i
ness Manager of this publicl\tion. 

NO. 70 

Junior Law Additions. 
The following new member regis· 

tered for the Junior Law cia thi 
term: 

O. B. Camp, Keokuk, la. 
. G. Burling, Po tville. 

n. L Daniger, Council Bluffs. 
W. A. Goodburn, Mllrcus. 
W. P. JIoxle, Waterloo. 
J. N. Mc oy,O kaloo a. 
R. D. Mark, ioux City. 
J. B. Newman, C dar Fall . 
S. C. mlth, Winter et. 
W. A. White, Washington. 
n. n. Dorland, Whittier. 

In Memoriam. 
'Througb the power of an All·wl e 

Providence, the father of W. IT. aod 
M. J. Hutterfield was called trom Lhls 
eartb to his home beyond. 

We the member of the Law cIa s 
'96 mourn with our bereaved cIa s
mates in this hour or adne , and ex· 
tend to them anI' incere sympathy 
anj condolence. 

M. n. KEPLER, 
M. E. GEl ER, 
W. G. ANDUEW . 

Committee. ------
Hawkeye '97. 

The few remaining copies of tbe 
Junior Annual are now on ale at 
Lee Brothers Book Store. There are 
about 50 caple yet un old and about 
150 sull crlptlons yet to b Ulled. Now, 
In all seriol! ne ,if you want a llawk
eye, be ure to call for it at once. Tbe 
Board cannot in justice to Itself hold 
the book longer for sub crlbers. 

Broken Field, Princeton's New ath
letic ground, is rapidly nearing com
pletion, and it is now expected that 
it will be ready fa I' use by the time 
college opens next tall. The field Is 
to be mo t complete and it will cer· 
talnly be tbe largest atbletlc field Ln 
the country, for on it will be laid out 
elgbt tennis courts and three base 
ball diamond, which in the fall wlll 
be con verted j n LO two foot ball fields. 
l'be grading of tbe field is in eharge 
of Mr. 11arri , of the Princeton cien' 
ti Hc chool. The fleid is to be kept 
dry by two series of drainage: one a 
two-foot UDder drainage tor torm 
wa terj tbe otber a sy tern at Inter· 
vals or 30 or 40 feet for surface water. 

Tbe team of four men cbosen to 
represent Princeton at the Athenian 
games ailed from New York last 
week 00 board tbe steamsblp Fulda. 
Colrnlt,'99, was prevented from mak· 
ing the trip, by tbe oppo ition of bls 
parent, and B. B. Jamison, '97, was 
cbo en by Captal n Garrett to take his 
pI ace on tbe team, and enter tbe 400 
metre run. Jami on, in tbe recent 
trials, was a clo e second to OoUeH at 
the quarter-mile run. In the ab ence 
of Captain Gorrett, B. C. Brokaw will 
take charge ot tbe team out of door, 
It soon a the weather permit, and It 
Is expected tbat the men will get at 
lea t a mootb ot out·door work be
fore the Oaledonian games, which 
take place on May 2. 

The Arion Lady 
made a good impre 
ha appeared this 
Inter Ocean. 

Quartette has 
ion wherever It 
eason.-Chicago 
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tions of totu l depravity in the victorl
ou pa rty. This dJscuvery I orr et by 
t il e "wi n ncr" by t he al way cruel 
and biti ng retort, "'fhou judgest 
other by tby elf." or by simply aver
Ing "intro pecLion" as the parent ut 
the discovery. It would be useles to 
continue the tatement of a ca'e with 
whlcb all are more or Ie familiar. 

umce i I. to ay tbat the wholo matter 
becoming more and more weari

ome to the decent ponion of tbe tu
dent body, and thougb intel'e I. i yet 
'omewhat lacking, our litLle "Hills" 
and "Gorman ." ollr puerile "Platt 
and Quay," may ha \'e ere long a 
fuod fur contemplation the "vici si
tudes of Ii fe and the tran i tory ua ture 

TeRMS., 

P er year. - - - - -
If Dot paid befort: January 1, 1800, 
Single COpy, 

of hUman greatne . ' 
e1.25 

1.50 One of the mo. t evil feature of the 
,03 

pre ent practice lie~ in the fact that 
The paper will be sent to old subscribers 

ontll ordered stopped and arrearagt:s paid. while the faction which happcnq to 
Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at have out-schemed the other seem to 

the book stores and at Wieneke's. 

Address all communicati.lDs to realize little of the responsibility rest-
THE VIDETTE· REPORTER, ing upon iL, the one which is beiLten 

Iowa Clly, low.. develop ' a ')' tematic opposi tion to --------------------------
Entered at the Jowa City Post Ollice as uny progress, and t.he reSUlt i deplor

.econd class matter. 
--- --- able. 

"Corrurtlon in Politic "i an ex- The above i not meant wilh refer-
pre ion (lorten used nowadays that ence to any particlIlar or recent dll
whether fOl' good or evil the two velopment in uur pulitics. It IS alto
word bave como to eem complimen- getber a tt'O familiar condi Lion to need 
tary. There is. probably, a good deal a special application to any ti me or 
of sentimental nonsen'e about some caHC. Many have observed Lhe Ca~e 

of the idea entertained by many goocl 'ilenLly and with a patience which 
people in thl regard. and no doubt has bordered upon seeming Lupidity, 
much that In their own private lives yet we b)T'e tbat a change is forth
they woulo con icier legitimate ap · coming and that lu au interc I. which 
pears in politiC mo I. horrible and has lain dormant there may be sutYIcl
mo t dangerou . ent force to perfect a much needed 

To a mind philo ophlcally inclinC'd revolution. 
there will appeal' in the above facL a 
su\))cct worthy of reflection . The 
pbarisalcal procliv ities of tho e who 
otten repeat tt.e phrase are Indeed re
markable. yet when all ot this ele
ment i eliminated there SLiII re
main enough of fact about this same 
corruption to arrest attention. Ln
mentable as are the effect of deprav
Uy io political partie we need !lut 
look 0 far for an Illustration of its 

I 
legitImate result, fur it i' adly evi-
dent in University life. The quarrel 
and schemings of variuus factionii, 
the acrimonious dispute aod ridicu
lou charging and counter charging 
ot Individuals. the corrupt and dis
honorable practice of undry ring 
whenever occa ion erve, in various 
entel'pri e ' In wblch tndents a re in
t erested. have become so constant a 
fea ture of our system that even t he 
ca ual ol..o erver with no claim to pe r
sonal aoeLlty mu I. tu rn away wi tb 
di gu t. 

No sooner i it know n that orn e 
importan t que tio n I to be settled 
tban various torce' begin their "cam-
paign." ome taction win . of cour e, 
and then the music begins in earnest, 
The il efeated par ty charges t rea ou; 
the charge is usually true. The vic · 
tors cbarge treachery ; tbis charge is 
also u ually true. Next the vanqulsh-

Mr. W. M. Martin, an old S, U. I. 
student, ba eotered new paperdom 
by beginning the puhllcatlon of the 
Economy, at alon, Ia. Vol. 1 No.1 
appeared Thursday. It is a bright. 
new y. eight page paper. 

,tOO Reward, $tOO. 
T he readers ot tbi paper will be 

pleased to learn that there i' at least 
one dr aded di ea, e that science bas 
been al'le to cure in all iLs stages and 
that Is catarrh. n ail d OaLarrh Cu re 
I the ooly'Po. iLive ure now know n 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a coostitut ional dl easo, re
qui I' a con t itutiooal t reatment. 
11 al),s Oatarrh Oure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and IIl UCOUS urfaces of the y lem, 
tbereby destroying Lhe foundation of 
the disea e and giving the patient 
streugth by buildi ng up the COil 'tltu
Lion and a i'ting nature in doing its 
work, 'rhe prop ri etors hl1ve so much 
fa ith In It cu rative power that t hey 
offer One n undred Dollar for an y 
ca e tbat it fail to cu reo end for 
lhlt of testimo nials. Addres" 

F. J. CUENEY ~ 00., 
old by Druggist • 750. Toledo. O. 

E. B. HOSTETLER, 
lie North Capitol St. , low. City, 

,."ACT/CAL 

Piano and Organ Tunar 
AND REPAIRER_ 

OYer 22 YUI'II EaperlcDee. Dealer in Steck 
ed party discover evidence ot dis- and other Pianos. Organs, and Musical Instru 

ments. honesty, together with sundry indica-

SPRING HATS 
LATEST .STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

eelebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast & Easley, 

The American Clothiers. 

THEY WINK THE OTHER 
WHEN THEY SEE THE BEAUTIFUL WORK 

OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. Fres Delivery. Machi nery that Saves the Clothes. 

RABENAU & CHAT HAM. 

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, FLORISTS. 

Store, 110 Washlnllton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The 'ft'rtistic Toilor GRAND HOT EL BUILDING, 

~ , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

We ore Agents for ond will have in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND GOLDEN GATE. 

l?,AESONS & ~ESTCO'rT_ 

S. U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL. DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE" HIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS, 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at all hours. Oysters in E;'Iery Style. 

Boa ret $3.00 per 'Wee 1<. 

CALL ON' 8e> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
Saeee8lors to J. A. Do.ovan. , 

~g,RE Groceries and Provisions. 
RlehelleD's Canaed S.lm •• a •• Preterveli. Belas'. Cats., and Fancy Bottled Go048. 

Speelal Rates Made to Club.. 130 Dabuqae lit. , IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

LA-TEST STYLE HATS f\.Nk) FURNISHIN<9 <900.Tc)S f\.T BLOO.M &. .Mf\.YER'8. 



Grand millinery opening next week 
at Mrs. Eatoll 's. 

Arion Lady Quartette. 
The principal feature ot the concert 

wa tbe slngiog of tbe Arion, the 
cbarnlin~ Lady (iuartcLte. While 
tbere was much talent and culture 
among the Indil'ldual singer, the 
beauty of the work wa in tbe perfec
tion of the enBem ble si ngl ng. Thero 
was a marked IInl h in th \ style and 
expre'sion with which th quarten s 
were rendered. 'fhe purity of har
monyand in tonation was especially 
pleasing, while Lhe phl'asing and ar
ticulatiun were prompted hy tbe 
nicest tasLO and discrimination_ 
The be t numbel' wa ' Nedlinger's 
"Rock-a· Bye," tbollgh "Old Folks at 
JIome" was receil'eel witb !Onch favor 
by the audienCf'.-l(eolmk Democrat. 

This excellent quartette will Ull at 
tbe Metbodist Church Mondayeven
ing. 

"A Baggage Check." 
Cba '. E. Blaney'd furiously funny 

farce comedy, "A l3aggago Check," ill 
now in its second Ilcason of succe.!l. 
Mr. Blaney ha gil'en UH tlm'e funny 
farces undel' Ruell ab~urd Li Lies as "A 
Railroad TickeL," "A Summer Bliz
zard," and "t\, Pun on thtl Ba.nk." We 
can re t a~ ured that "i\. Bagga!!e 
Check" will be up to tho standard . 
This picce has been entireiy revised 
and rcconsLrllcLed, leaving nothing to 
be desired io Lhe way 01' funny situa
tions aod good specialLies. Heiug 
well a wam of the fact that the thea' 
tre going people of Lo-day demand 
omelhiog be ' ide~ the usual singing 

and dancing, the cast for this com
pany bas been engaged chiefly for the 
IndividuallJecialLies. First come 
tbe funny little comedian, James T. 
Kelly. "~een h(>re before in MI'. Bla
ney' "A I ailroad Ticket," who made 
mauy friends here by hi quaint Iri h 
sayings. SUIJPortiog Mr. Kelly will 
be fouod W. J. Sully, Louis Martinet
tl, bas. Morgan, Lizzie l\hlrose, Lyda 
Olark, and Lhe famous iCholas is
tel' io tbe famou ' acroba.tic dance. 
Tbe tbread or the story upon whirh 
tbe evenings enlertainmeot Is huu~ 

tells of a very dudish young man los
ing his baggage check, which keeps 
bim out ot hi fortune. The tory i 
well told and carrie you tn a 'team 
laundl'Y in I,he 'econd act, which i an 
exceedi ngl y bright atirn on the laun
dry business, baving nevel' been u~ed 
before for thea.trical purpo es. The 
company throughout the piece intro
duce single and double singing and 
dancing 'pecialti t " with many clevPf 
novelties wbich ~o to make up an 
evening entertainment well worth 
seeing. 

"A Baggage Check" will b gil'en at 
tbe Opera /l ouse Monday evening. 

Late t sty les in hats at Coast &; 

Ea lets. 

"A Buggage Check" Monday even
ing. 

New spring bats/at Bloom & May
er's. 

We are making liberal reductions 
on all winter good -Coast ~ Easley. 

hort top coats for spring-Coast & 
Ea ley. 

Tbe A rion Lady Quartette recei ved 
a doublcl encore when il daintily 
gowned singers appeat'ed.-Chlcago 
Record. 

Arion Lady Quartette at the Metbo
di t Church Monday night. 

"The Hannie Bl'iar I:lu h" 2.3 and 50 
cents at Lee Brothers & Co. 
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~~~R G R OC E R I ES FROM 

~ POULER'S =-
rnESE: STO:3:. 

Cor. Dubu~ue St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon T~a 15c., regular price 2-c. 
Pound CdDS Baking Puwder lOc., regular price 

25c. 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S., M.D. 

Dentist. 
Ollice o,'cr Johnson Copnty Savings Bank. 
OOiee H ours, :30 to 12: Ito 5. 

Tuos . C. CARSON. l'lrcsl. \\'M. A. FR\', Cashier. 
S. F. Lg.EVRK. V. Prest. OKO. L. rALK. A t. Cosh 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPITAL, ,126,000. SU RP LUS, '10,000. 
DIRECTORS. 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On lhe morning of Mareh 14 the ELITE 

TUDlO will give away an elegant Crayon 
P"rtralt or Photo ((ramed) of any pel1'On you 
desire. Fur further information call at the 

ludio, 22 South Clinton st. (lr see small bills 

Cabinet, Groups, 

Fla h Light Photos 
We Inv\le you to call and examine our 

work. Amateur wOlk tlnisbed 
for tudents. 

P. D. WERTS, 
18~ linton ·treet. Up Stairs. 

TRY THE'-"'. * Cottage Studio * 
FOR PHOTOS. 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Hypodumic Nudles Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T. 

· ··S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" AND 
"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICHRS 
All! the Hesl in Ihe City. 

DUbuque,g~~et(mY . }'Ut;O ZIllM};UU. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
TilE BEsr 0 YEING ESTABLlSIfMJ::N1 

Tbos. C. Carson, S. F . Lerewe, J. C. Coch
ran, Ed. Tudor. Sam'l Sharpless, L. B. Patter
son, U.SlrohnJ, C.lo'. Love1acl!. Max Mayer. And ave your money; ir work is 001 salls- IN THE STATE. 

ractorywillnotco lyouanytbinll' . SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

Dubuque t. North of M. E. Church. 319 Seeond Ave. CEDAR RAPID:, IOWA. 

,!OSEPH GlllOTT:r 
STE EL PE S. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1 8~:l, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

rHE MOST PERFECT OF PE~3-

'fhe ~ichnla~ ister~, Mattie and 
Alice, who will he remembered as tho 
l)ig hits in the Roof Garden in New 
York this cason in thei r celehrated 
aCl'ohalic c];lI1ce, are e~pecia\ly en
gaged by Chas. B. Blaney a a pec
ial feaLllre in his late Sllcce '/ "i\. Bag
gage Check." 

weater from 50 ct-. up at Coa t c 

Ealey' . 

Iowa CITY COLLEGE OF mOSIC. 
CresCeDt Block. ColleJle St. 

Vocal and Instrumental MUSic aod Mu,lcal 
tence tatlfl'ht 10 both Private lessons and in 

C, asses. b:xp ' flcnc~d I n"truclors in every 
Department. Your Patronage 'olJciled, 

J. W. RUGGLES, Director. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and S~cifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equipments. 

Corner apitol and Wa~lllngton Sis , First 
Barn 'outh 0 1 Medical Building. 

~ WIDE AWAKE=-
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Jleadquarters for Notions, tation ry, 
Jewelry, P rfumery, Jlo iery, Under
wear, Ribbons, Ladie / Corsets, ombs 
of all shapes, Lamps, China and Gla • 
ware. . 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
aod Olllcr Flowcr~ in the !;ca.;oo at 

I. N. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEEDSMEN AND flORISTS. 

75 Third Avtn ,e C'd II d I 
Telephonc 265, ' ar napl, . 

Petl'r A. Dey, Pres . n. W. Ball , Vice Pres. 
L ovell Swisher. Cash. JOllll Lashek, As'lCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OAPITAL '/00,000.00. SURPLUS, ' 30/000.00 
DI({ECTORS. 

Peter A. DCYAJ.". Turner. E. Bradway! C. S. 
Welch, . N. Curri~r. Geo. W. Bal. 

fact and Rumor. 
The Arion Lady Quaatette 

Da been uefore the public of Chicagc raper Sale. I 
and urrouncling citie for a number Allison Club paper fur sale witb 
or season', reodel'ing cia sical and Law Librarian. Lary, ex·'97, is in Lho city. 
popuhr vocal music I' n .• manner Mi s Emma E;LtoD Ii" quite lieriou Iy , " . tup ! - a full and complete line of 
which has won approval wherever it taUonery at the "Wide Awake." ill. 
ba apppared. Each member ha~ had Price our tablet. Mabel Cook pent her vacation In 
long aud careful training in the art of " ' hicago. 
sioging, and after months of practice A 13arga~n .. - MI s.C. Jol!y I clo I~g ~fary Lytle 
together, form a Qual·tetLe which ?ut all mIllInery, S l~k ', rIbbons, v~ ll - pledge pin. 

wearing a Kappa 

ackoowledg nn sup~riur. l Ing at be~o\~ cost. .I! lowers and tIPS 
At the MellllJdist (hurch Monday at a tonlohlngly low ~gur~ ' . Fir~t tb~it:~m~' '!l7, back with tbe class 

evening. Be sure and hear them, as door outh of John on Co . Bank. 
they po~itil'ely have no superiors. JIertz, IIemmer c' Co. are hawing 'rhe enior girl bad a pread dur-

uJrering from a 
anew IIne of lace and wa b good. ing vacation. 

FOl~ ALE.-A finePepperBb IIvcr Gco. CarLer i 
plated corn t . A and 13 shanks, three . O. lIull ho. introduced the prained ank lc. 
mouth pieces, in leather case; a bar- . DrLlgKlsL'~ peclai" to Iuwa OiLy, 
gain. Enquire at Republican Omce. aud Wbltacre &; Foltz will be the sole BerLha Blum penL h'r vacation 

Epworth League benefit, tbe Al'ion 
Lady Quarlette, at thB l ethodi't 

hurch Monday oight. 

Della Fox in "Fleur de Lis," 

agent. It is a cle;Lr Havana-one of ill Uurlington. 
the very few fil'e cenL Cigars of that The Zoology clas studied a di ct· 
kind on the market. It strengtb ed chicken b'riday. 
aod lIavt)I' are remarkable. 'rl'Y it. 'l'he Botany cia., ba everal new 

New neckwear received weekly yb member this term. 
Bloom, Mayer. The Zets had a oCial on tbe Frid(LY 

night of Lhe vacaLion. 
At Greene's Op~ra n Oli e, Cedar 

Rapid, atur(/ay, Mal'cb 2 th, Delia 
Fox, witb an excellent company, in
cl uding a grand choru ' of 50 people, 
will present the new comic opera, 
"Fleur de Li." This opera bas met 
witb great ~ucce Lhroughout tbe 
east. The mu ic is pretty and popu
lar and Lhe dialogue Full of humor,wit 
and Aarca m. Mr. J e/l'erson de Ange
lis, wbo plays tbe part of the blaze 
Couot, bas mlLde a great bit. and is 
pronounced by many to be tbe most 
clever comedian now piaylng In comic 
opera. Della Fox, in tbe Litle role, 

Reduced prices 00 all winter goods 
at Bloom & Mayer". Dr. Jame , of Cornell Col1ege, vi it-

Omirial . O. 1. color in ribbons ed tbe Oniver Ity Tbur day. 
and bunting at Pratt & trub's, O. L. Engstrom, of Boone, Ia., has 

Late t hape aod sbade in neck
wear at Coa t ~ Ea ley's. 

'fhi s paper nntil Lbe June com
mencement 50 cents.' 

Lad ies Macklnto bes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

All the latest style In collars and 
cuff at Bloom c' Mayer' . 

makes another decided ucce s, and Wben you want tbe be t line at to
tbe entire com paoy is compo ed of bacco. cigar, pipes or canes go to 
fil'st-class artisLs. For reserved eats I Wieneke' t. James Cigar Store. 
address Geo. II. Peck, Asat. Mgr. Graduation suits at Bloom & May-
Greene's Opera liou e. er' . 

Low rates for tbis attraction tor Laboratory aprons, sleeves and sat-
tbea.tre parties. chel at Pratt & Strub's. 

entered the ::lenior Law cia . 
R'l,Y Col1ln will ue out for ome 

Lime on account of hi:, eye, 
Mis Blanche llloom is taking work 

in the Oniver ity tbi term. 
W. R Glb on, L' '96, will Dot be in 

the University thi term. 
Abbie afford, ex-'96, ha returned 

to take tbe ' pring term's work. 
Edwin G. Moon wa cunHned to bis 

room by Illness during vacation. 
F. A. Willla.m ,199, enjoyed a vi It 

from bl fatber during vacation. 
opbie Koebler pent ber vacation 

wltb Editb Bale during vacation. 

@f\.LL ON BLOO}ll &. }Ilf\. VE~ FO¥{ @LOTHIN<9 ;\ND Hfi-TS. 



Maud t. John returned la t night . 

Mabel Fo tel' ontertalned the PI 
Phi at her home duriog vacation. 

(}oilln., '99, enjoyed a \' 1 it from hi 
parents and i tel' during vacation. 

Rodney Arey enjoyed a vi it from 
his iter, of Cedar Fall ', this week. 

Friday evening, Marcb 20, Lhe en
ior girl had a pread In Nortb IIall. 

Margaret Van Metre pent tbe va
cation week with relatives in Chicago. 

MI s Ellia DeVoll joined the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma fraternity IIi~t nlghL. 

1I1i Graco Rrad haw, of oroell 
Coli ego, I vi IIJing with Unlver'lty 
friend. 

The ne~perlalJs will give a reception 
to the other litl'rary ocieLle thi 
eVl'nlog. 

Harriette ITolL ha been pending 
the vacatioo In company with a prain
ed ankle. 

G. A. McElroy. '9 , has again eoter
on tho University ar~or 300 absonce of 
10ur terms. 

Mattie Dunham left to·day for her 
bomo in Ma Oil City. he will oot re-
turo thi term. 

C. C. Yo t ba . re·eotered the Onl
ver iLy for special work after an ab
seoce of one year. 

Professor Wilcox did oot meet bis 
clas es 00 Friday, owlog to bis ab
sence In Des Moines. 

Profe SOl' himek, who bas been 
quite seriously III 10r the past t,wo 
weeks, Is improving: 

Mr. and Mr . Bradway entertained 
orne of their University friends at a 

taffy pull Tburd ay night. 

B. C. Keel er I at home attending to 
bl spring blcyc)e bu ioe ,\od will 
not return until about April 6. 

The eolor German class will do 
seminary work this term, and the 
Juniorlj will read German lyric poetry. 

Now tbat we bave such splendid 
weather for athletic work, every man 
sbould come out and Improve the 
opportunity. 

H. D. Williams, ex-Pharo '96, has re
signed his po itlon with Boerner's 
Pharmacy and has accepted a po iLion 
with W. n. Grafl'. 

Le ter Jackson will not be in the 
University thi term, having accept
ed a po Ition In St. Louis. lIe will 
return to graduate in June. 

E. W. (Jutting, L. '96, having spent 
the winter liS iostructor in the De
corah Bu Ine College, I again pre -
ent in the Law Department. 

L. J. Kirkland, L. '97, who was 
called home at the clo e of the fall 
term by the illness of his si tel', has 
again entered theLaw Department. 

W. C. Dewell will remaio at hi 
bome in Maxwell, Ia .• uotil com
mencement, when he will reto rn to 
the University and graduate with '96. 

The ba e ball benefit dance will be 
beld on Apri l 6. T ickets will be sold 
for $1.50, including dancing, cards, 
and refre hruents. The glIlIery ad
mi sion will be 25 cent. 

The track atblete met at th.e park 
Wednesday afternooo for a little pre
liminary work. The track ha been 
improved and we ilould l ike to ee a 
large nu mber of athletlls at work. 

0111' prospects fo r hase ball t his year 
are very good, but t he management 
needs fi nancial a istance. The sea
son t ickets to the i nter-class games 
a re sti ll for ale at one dollar and 
every student shou ld purcha e one 
and t hus aid a good cao e. 

T HE VIDETTE- R EP ORT E R. 

EUGENE PAINE B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS. who a-~ willing to 

pay a little more han the price cbarged (or tbe 
ordlnarv trade Cigaretle8. will find Til S 
BRAN}) superior to all others. 

Tbe'e cigarettes are made {rom tbe brlghlt'st. 
most ddlcntely flavored and highest cost Gold 
Leaf grown In Virginia. T " ls ,s the Old and 
Orl,lna l Brand of Stral,ht Cut Cllrarette~, and 
was brourht OUl by u~ In the yenr 1875. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, and observe that 
the firm name a btlow is on every packag~. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor , Manu facturer, 

RICHMO ND_,_ V_ I R_ GI N I _Il_. _ _ 

S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED FREE. 

Fin~ Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
N o a Llnn Street . 
Telephon e 107. 
Agen,,), a t tbe St. J amea CIgar S tor.,. 

THE VICTOR 
League Ball 

will bat further and last 
lOGger than Bny other 
make. It contains the 
best materials and shows 
the finest construction 
throughout. 

Every II official" 
league ball offered to 
the public is an 
imitation of the 
VICTOR. 

Demand the Victor in all 
cases. Our trade mark 
is a guarantee of finest 
quality. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
Makers of Viclor Bicycle •. 

BOSTON N&W YORK DB'rROIT DBN\CBR 
SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES 

roRTLANt>, ORE. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Qapids 
Business College ~ 

SCHO~)[ .. OF 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACATIONS. Pupils received at any time. 

Individual Instruction in All Departments. 
The Best Corps of Instructors that money will 
hire. Our Sumrfler ~chool Is popular with 
Students. Sixty- lour page catalog tree. 

A. N . PALMER, President , 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

SEL.L.S T H E 

Best Grades 01 Goal 
STUDENT' .TRADE APPRECIATE D. 

Office on Burlington Street, Opposite 
Burlington Depol. 

LAW BOOKS, 
J.H.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tbe Lal'gest and Best 
Stock of Sflcond Ha.nd Text 
Books of Late and Latest 
Ed itions, Report", Digests 
and Statutes at lowest pr·ioes. 

A· 

We make tipecial pricos to 
Students. We usually have 
second hand copie& of Text
books used io tbe schools. 
We sel1 new Text-books very 
low. Tbose desil'iog to save 
adollaron a purebaseshould 
write us. 

.... -_ ......... 'w ""¥"' ..... w ..... 

Sure 
Indication 

That "money is easier" is 

plainiy "isible on my "watch 

repair board," which, when 

every hook is occupied con

tains 

100 Customers' Watches. 
Since June I the number in 

hand has varied from 85 to 

loo-and this the duli season. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA. 
1£ Price repairs your watch. 

it's ali right. 

Theobald & Smith, 
DEALERS IN 

~~SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Stl'tlet. 

Studen\8 In want of Shoes will do well 
to examln~ our Stock. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
Trains leave Iowa City St.'ltion as follows: 

No.85. Passenger {or Cedar Rapids, 
Clinton and Davenport. leaves - 7 :00 a.m. 

No.8. Pas enger lor Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls and Wa, erly, - - 12 :05 p.m 

No.49. Freight {or Cedar RlIpids, 8:00 p.m. 
No. ao. Passenger for Elmira. Cedar 

Rapids and Wesl Liberty. - - 6:32 p.m. 
No.41. Passe n!!er {or ( ed.r Rapids, 

Minnea OliH and St Paul' also lor 
Columbus Junction & Buriln~lon. 0:00 p.m. 

No. 34. Passg·r. lor Riverside, Wbllt 
Cbeer and Montezuma. amy,s at 
8 :30 a.m. and leaves at - - - - 9 :10 a.m. 

No. 37. Pa · s~nlrer arrl\es Irom Riv-
erside and Muscatine - - - - 10 :35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives {rom Ce-
dar Rapids and Clintl.n - - - 10 :10 p. m. 

No 48. FrelghtforRlverside leaveslO:35a.m. 
No.4. P;u,sengrr (or Burlington and 

St. Louis leaves - - - - - - 4:00 p,m. 
No. 88. Passenger Irom Clinton. Ce-

dar l<apids and Davenport arrives, 7:30 p.m. 

I 
No.36. Passenger lor Muscatine and 

Hlverslde leaves, - - - - - - 5:15 p.m. 

Direct connections are made at all junction 

pOints. F. D. LINDSLEY. Agent. 

Hulsizer'S Groen HOU~8. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTHER CllOICE CUT FLOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decorative Plants. 

Prices Heasonable. Prompt Attention to 
Shipping Urders. 

J . W. HULSIZE R, GRINNELL. IOWA. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. 
"The Name is the Guarantee," 

Base Ball, Tennl,. Golf, Field and T,aok 
/ ' I upplies and Uniforms 
~ ~31 of every description. 

'1" i The Spalding Bicycle for 1896 

) 

.. I' I Is tbe Acme of PerfectloR. 
'I A. G. SPALDING & BROS., 

C)-I Largest M anuf.Clure," of Bicycles and 
-~( Alhlhlic Supplies in lb. World. 

i New York Cbleallo PhiladelphIa 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Suits Made to order. Cleanl D' and PreIIIIl •• 

Neatl y Done. 

124 S. DUBUQU E STREET. 

GET YOUR"""'-' 

GROCERIES OF~ 

GrandrathBros. 
SUCCESSORS TO A C HINMAN. 

COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
3 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Iowa City Commercial College 

Iowa City School of Shorthand 
Students o( the University and otber schools 

may enter for one or more hours per day 
and take Penmanship, Book-keeping, 

Sborthand, or any branches we 
teach. at leasonable ratt:8. 

Call, o r W r it., ror Ca ta logu". 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Bead of the class. perlect recitations and ex-

aminations, envied by ul1. To alt.ain such hon. 
or a good memory Is neces.ary. Tbe new 
pbvslologlcal discover. - M emor), R".lor
atlve Tabl" t . -quickly and permanently 
Increase the l11emOrYlWO to ten {old nnd gr~ntly 
aUlrment Intellectual power. Difficult studies, 
leclur~8, etc .• easily mastered: tru ly marveiqus, 
highly endorsed, vour success a ured. Price, 
$1.00. postpaid. end {or circular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO., I Mldl808 An., N. Y. 




